
AN IMPORTANT CASE

'Patient Cured of Ataxia Qlvea the
Entire Credit to Dr. William'

Pink Pill..
Mrs. S. C. Wellock, of 114 cieTcland

'Atenue, ETorott, Mass., tho wlfo of
an employe In tho govornmont worksat Chelsea, says:

"I had been troubled with nervous.
aess for ten years and tho diseasekept growing on me. Then I learnod
that I was suffering from locomotor
ataxia. I had terrible tremblings In
my right leg which would get rigid
and when this happened In tho street
I iin.1 to stand still until it passedaway to keep from falling. My right
arm felt as It a thousand needles werepricking It. The sheet touehlng my
knuo In bed would nearly cause moto scream out with pain and bothknees woro so weak I could hardly
kiand.

"I had to uso a cane and be helped
about by my son. Then the pain be-pn- n

to scttio In the calves of my legs
and the mtisclei becamo numb andquivered constantly. The cords un
dor my knees Boomed to bo drawn up
tight and tho terrible shooting pnltia
In my legs would nearly drive mo In
sane. My toon becamo numb nml at
times would prickle at If needles wero
being thrust Into tt cm. My eyes be-
camo dull nml blnek spots floated be-
fore them. My heart was very weak.

"My attention was called to Dr
Williams' !lnk IMIls and I bought 8evl
eral boxes right away and soon felt
relief. I war o pleased that' I kept' on taking them until they cured mo
entirely, and I have had no symptoms

1" of tho trouble for over a year."
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills' are sold by

all drugglsta or sent, postpaid, on re-
ceipt of price, r0 cents ner box. six
boxes $2.50, by tho Dr. Wllllnms Med.
Iclno Company. Schenectady, N. Y.

A booklet, entitled "Nervous Dl.
OrdCS," rnt trrn on wnniwl

ts bbbbbbbbxbbb'bbbbbub.
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BLOATED WITH DROPSY.

The'Heart Was Badly Affected When
the Patient Began Using

Doan'a Kidney Pills.

Mrs. Elizabeth Maxwell, of 415 West
Fourth street, Olympla, Wnsh., says:

"For over three
years I Buffered
with n dropsical
condition with-
out being awaro

' that It was duo
' to kldnoy trou-

ble. Tho early
ntngos woro
principally back-ucli- o

nnd bear-
ing down pain,
but I wentulong

without worrying much until dropsy
ot In. My feet and uukles swelled

up, my hands puffed nnd becamo bo

tense I could hardly closo them. I had
great diniculty In breathing, nnd my

heart would flutter with tho least ex-

ertion. I could not wnlk far without
stopping ngnln and again to rest. Slnco
usfng four boxes of Dunn's Kldnoy
Pills tho bloating has gono down nnd
tho feelings ot distress havo disap-
peared." e

Soli) by nil dealers. CO cents a box.
Foster-Milbur- n Co., lluffnlo, N. Y.

HVAmerlcan Soldier.jHHtJon being thoBro United States nrmy bo-l-

to Ernest D. Peck, a first lieu-
tenant In the engineer corps. Ho It
six feet four and a half Inches In
holghL Lieutenant Peck I a native
ot Wisconsin nnd was graduated from
tho Oahkosh high school. Lieutenant
Peck I now on duty nt Yellowstone
Park, Wyoming, und has Ruporvlsod
the building or a military road known
a Peek' Plko. Ho I called liko'i
Peak by hla comrade In the service.
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Nothing please a homely woman so
much as to have a man compliment
her flguro.
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When member of a family quarrel
a lot of truth leak out.

II M. Wlmlow'i Koollilnr B;ru,
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Nothing hurU a conceited man like
feeing Ignored.
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NO'MORI! MUSTARD PLASTERS TO BLISTER.
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HE WANTED LIVE NEW8.

Correspondent Had No Time to Wast
with Vice President.

Vlco President Fairbanks stopped
a newspaper man tho other day, and

naked explanation of
an Incident which hnppcncd year
ago. On that occasion Mr. Fairbanks
and tho correspondent wero chatting
pleasantly, when middcnly tho latter
moved nwny to meet Senator Chand-lo- r

of Malno. Tho vlco president said:
'1 havo nlwaya had great curiosity to
know why you deserted mo that day."
Tho nowipaper man hesitated for a
moment, nnd then replied: 'To tell
you tho truth, Mr. Vlco President, you
aro a mighty dry uun.e of news. You

1 may havo n nosu for nowg, but I
doubt It: at nny rnte, you never give
up any. Now, when a nowspnpor man
Is gunning for big, Ilvo nowa ho hasn't
got Umo to atop nnd exchango small
tnik with a man, oven If ho bo a sen-
ator, who would not know tho prlcoof
now If ho aw IL" Mr. Fairbanks

mlled. "I thank you for your frank-
ness." ho said. "1 o I shall havo to
cultivate a noso for now,"

ALMOST A SOLID SORE.

kin Disease from Birth Fortune
Spent on Her Without Benefit-Cu- red

litr with Cutlcura.

"I have a cousin In Rockingham Co.
who onco had n skin disease from hor
birth until iho was six years ot ago.
Her father had spent a fortuno on
ner to net her curnl and nono of tho
troatmonta did her nny good. Old
Dr. 0 euRRrstod that ho trr the
Cutlcura Itemedles which ho did.
When ho coinmtmcoil to uso It tho
child waa alumni a eolld scab. Ho
.bad used It about two months nnd
tho child wan well. 1 was (hero when
they commenced to uso your Cutl-
cura Iteroedlea. I stayed that week
and then returned honni nnd atnyed
two wwka nnd then wont back nnd
tayed with them two wr'k longor,

and when I went homo 1 could hardly
believe eho was tho Kama child. Her
skin was aa soft aa a baby' with,
out a scar on It. I havo not seen her

I In seventeen year, but I lmvtt heard
from litrnml tint last time I heard from
her shewn well. Mm W. I' Inglo, Hup
Jlngton. N ' " ' "0S"

Knows Whom He Cin Trust
Police Commissioner lllnsfcam hae

learned one lmxrtant Met that will be
of aid to hlv In his ottlrlal career.
When he desire to set the eiaet facts
about some large question that la to
tho front In New York city he calls
In the newspaper reporter located at
police headquarter and has a heart- -

I talk, A one of them says;
I "lie cell It stralcht, and so straight
I that not all tho men of the force can
I fool blm on that one point."

1 Millionaire le Oenerous.
Coniresimau John K. Andrue, who

I represents the Yonkera, N. Y., district,
f for several years baa taken delight In
I playing the role of Santa Claus to the
I pasee and telephone and telegraph
K boys of the house, This year, aa usual,
II hta gifts to the youngster consisted
V- - of two and five-dolla- r bills. Col. An-- 1

s drui Is worth 1:0,000,000, mad out of
I the manufacture of pepsin.

NEWS SUMMARY
During a storm tho Greek sailing

boat Urania wont on tho rocks near
Ancona, Italy, nnd was wrecked. Thir-tee- n

of tho crow wero drowned.
It may bo several weeks bofore the

charges filed with Postmaster Gener-
al Cortolyou against tho Now York
cotton exchango aro given a hearing.

Edward Main and Stcphan Joko-wlch-,

two victims of a powder mill ex-
plosion at Kenosha, Wis., died early
Sunday. Threo others lnjurod cannot
live.

In a riot of 400 Greek laborers em-
ployed on tho Unltod Railroads In San
Francisco, Markos Itomantcs, a Greek,
was struck on tho head by a brick nnd
killed.

A westbound Itock Island passen-
ger train ran Into an open Bwltch
near Klngsflshcr, Oklahoma. Ono paa-aong-

was killed nnd n number sor-Inus-

hurt.
Urlgadler-Genera- i George A. Doll,

U. S. A., retired died nt hla rcsldenco
In WnBhlngton on tho 2nd. Ho wnB
brovcttcd four times for gallant con-
duct during tho Civil war.

Snowstorms and blizzards of excep-
tional Boverlty nro provnlllng through-
out southern nnd southwestern Hub-al-

Trnfllc on tho rnllroads Is Inter-
rupted nnd great loss of llfo la ro-- .
ported.

j Tho discussion of Iho cplsodo In
Drownsvtlle, Texas, which resulted In
tho dlschargo of threo companlos of

I negro troops, will contlnuo this week
tho topic of paramount Intcrcat In the
senate.

One mnn Is dead, ono severely
wounded nnd nnothor slightly Injured,
as tho rosult of a desperato fight
which occurred bctweon Mexicans In
the public road ulna mllos east of
El Paso. Texas.

Mrs. Lena Margaret Mills of David
City, Neb., In tho penitentiary for
llfo for tho murder of her hUBband,
Harvoy Llllls, four years ngo, has been
granted an unconditional pardon by
Governor Mickey.

' Advices from Ijwell, Ariz., are to
tho effect that tho damage dono to the
town by tho explosion of 'tho Denn-Arizon- a

company's mag.izlno contain-
ing 8,700 pounds of dynnmito, will bo
less than $30,000.

J Tho oloctlvo atalo omcors of
with tho oxccptlons of Gover-

nor Warner nnd Attorney-Genera- l

Ulrd, wero administered tho 6ath of
offlco on tho 1st. Governor Warner
Ulricas provonted his bolng present.

X plonary council of tho French
blejiops to discuss tho situation of tho
chtirch In Franco, Una boon summoned
to meet January 15 nt tho Chateau
do la Muotto, whero Louis XVI and
Mnrlo Antolnotto passed tholr honey
moon.

Stato Sonator Smith will Introduce
a bill In tho Kansas legislature pro- -

Tiding that nil marrlago engagements
must bo published In local papers and
churches at least thirty days beforo
tho woddlng coromony la to bo

Six hundred nnd fifty mlncrB went
on atrlko nt Grnss Valley, Col., on tho

(
2nd, Every union miner, with tho ex-

ception of fifty, who are employed
in four of U10 smaller mines, wont

; out. Tho minors demnnd an eight-hou- r

day.

Mr. Hnrry Gormnn, daughtor ot
Governor J. Frank Hardy, waa shot
at her homo at Laporto, Ind by an

man whllo sho wus walking with
hor husband. Tho BholB Btruck both
Mr. and Mta. Gorman, but did no
serious Injury.

Thoro Ih little doubt that the senate
will ardor an immedlato Investiga-
tion ot tho dlschargo of negro troops
of the Twenty-fift- h Infantry on ac-

count ot their alleged participation In
the "shooting up" of tho town of
Hrownavlllo, Tex.

At the boarding bouse In Joplln,
Mo., whoro ho lived, F. W. Troy fa-

tally shot hla wife, Patosla, aged 30,
through tho hood and breast, and
shot Italph Qulnu, aged 24, Bon ot tho
Jand lady, through tho shoulder.
Qulnn will recover.

According to Information Bent to
Judge (leorgo n. Gray, of Wilmington,
Dola., tho dlsputo between tho Sou-
thern railway company and Ita

has been adjusted. Ho was
selected as umpire, but tils services
will not bo required.

Depressed, It Is bellevod, over his
defeat for as a registrar
of doeda, an olllco which ho bad filled
for twenty-flv- consecutive years,
Thomas Temple committed suicide In
Boston by Inhaling Ulumluatlng gas.
He was 70 years old.

Tho entire family of George Devino
at Wlnooskl, Vt,, consisting of etx
persons, the father, mother and four
children, were killed during tho night
by Illuminating gas, which entered
the house from a break In the street
wain through a sewer pipe,

Frank M. Ridley, Jr., of La Grange,
Ga., was shut nnd dangorouHly
wounded by Ilarvo. Hill of Atlanta.
The shooting occurred at tho wedding
of Miss Elllo Itldluy, 11 cousin of tho
wounded mnn. It Ih assorted that
Hill was In love with 1 10 hrlila.

'I'm potting pretty soltd over nt the.
office," said tho young man with thej
amethyst watch fob, boastfully.

'"That'B good," commented his
friend with tho yellow shoes. "I
didn't think you would be, but If you
nro It's all rlghL"

"Why didn't you think that I would
bo?" asked the young man with the
amothyst watch fob.

"Oh, Just because."
"That's a peach of n reason. What's

tho matter with mo? Don't I look
right to you?"

"Oh. you look all right to me," ad-

mitted tho young mnn with tho yellow
shoes. "I nln't Baying anything about
that, but It ain't tho way a man looks
lti his clothes that counts."

"Well. It Is, a whole lot," contra-
dicted the young man with tho ame-

thyst watch fob. "It may not bo nil
there Is to It, but If ou don't look
nil right It's n handicap nnd don't you
forget It. A mau has got to be n
dtcssor."

"That depends," said the young mnn
In tho yellow shoes. 'Sometimes that
cuts lco and sometimes It doesn't.
Somo would Just us soon you'd look as
if you was on tho hog as not, provid-

ed you mado good. There's somo don't
like to sec a mnn put on too much sldo
with his clothoH."

"They nln't tho kind l'vo trained
with, nnd they nln't tho kind I'd want
a stnnd-l- with," said his friend.

"Oh, I don't know."
"Well, I do know. Ninety-nin- e out

' ol every hundred il turn you down
cold If you nln't rleht there with tho
latest out. Yoifto talking foolishness
If you ay thoy won't. That's what
they look at. Youvo got to put a
front."

I "Well, you'vo got to make good,
too," said tho friend with tho yellow

. shoes
"Yes, you've sot to mako good.

Tint's all right. I'm making good. I

want to toll you. I'm no clienp skato.
I understand all about that part of It,
too. You may thM: that you'ro wlso,
but llttlo Willie l on to his Job."

I "Well, that's r.ll right You ought
to bo by thlH time."

'
"1 nm. Any tii'io vou think 1 nln't

you'ro going to get loolod."
"Say, whut's the matter with you?"

demanded tho oung man with tho
yellow shoes. "Did 1 say you wasn't
on to your Jab? ! wish I could catch

I on, too. 1 do tho best I- - can. but I

don't seem to bo appreciated tho way
. I ought to bo whero I am."
I "Snioko up," Bald tho young man with

tho amethyst fob; "you'ro slow. Thuro
ain't nothing to It. A Jolly's what goes.

. You got 'cm with a Jolly every time."
"Yes you do ,"
"Suro thing you do. That's tho wayl

s

I work It." .
"Got a boost yet?"
"Got a boost! I should Bay not I

ain't been thoro but six months nnd
thoro nln't a man over got u boost

. short of six years, 1 guess."
"They've put you up from whoro

you wore, though, haven't thoy?"
I "In six months? I should Bay not,

I'll do well If I get put up by nost
Fourth of July. Tho troublo Is tho
boss seems to have It In for mo Rood

nnd hard. 1 don't know why ho shMild;
I work about uh hnrd as nny o! 'em,
hut ho's a sort of old grouch nuywny,
and I guess If ho onco tukes n notion
ho don't Ilko anybody ho sticks to It.
No, Blr, 1 nln't expecting any boost
Just now."

I "Say," said tho young man with tho
yellow shoes, "what kind of n game
nro you giving mo, I'd llku to know?
First you toll mo that you aro solid
with your boss and then "

"You're nutty," declared tho young
mnn with tho nmuthyflt watch fob. "I
nover Bald 11 word about the boss. Mo

solid with him? Well, I guoss not. I
I waa talking about tho llttlo lady with

tho yellow pompadour hat pounds tho
I typowrlter over by tho window across
I from my desk. Why, you know her.

I pointed hor out to you tho tlmo you
woro In to hco mo nnd I told you then
I was going to try to win hor out.
Woll, If I nln't solid thuro I miss my
guess. Her and 1110 has got to bo
pretty good friends by tills tlmo.
Why, sny, pal, I thought you know
what I was tulldr.j; nbout."

"I ought to havo known you wasn't
talking nbout what I thought you was
talking about," Bald his friend with
tho yellow shoes. Chicago Dally
News.

Worry Worse Than Work.
Worry Is only tho extra work, tho

Increased wenr and tenr for which wo
aro never paid. It always hinders,
but never wins, It means Incapacity
for anticipated efforts and yet wo con-

stantly blame circumstances ratlior
than our individual nelves. Tbo mnn
who Is always rendy nnd takes tlmo
to be sure beforo ho starts nover need
hnrry or worry. How few can do this
consistently! Then comes tho break-
down which Ih bo often charged to
moro overwork. In 09 cases In 100

lit Is Iho worry, always usoless, that
eventually weakens and kills,

Qood Funeral.
I Bent a letter of condolence to ,

who had the misfortune to loso an
only daughter. When I mot him a
wook Inter ho looked buoyant "It
was hard, hard to loso her," ho whis-
pered, "but there Is always consola-
tion and comfort for all tho trials of
llfo and denth. I don't mind tolling
you that wo had ono of the finest
funerals evor known In tho ward.
Thoro woro 47 cnrrlages, nnd two
filled with benutlful flowers." Woro
congratulations In order? Not York
Press.

MANY OOURCES OF SALT.

That from Natural Spring I Centr-
ally Most Nearly Pure.

The purity of salt depend upon the
ource from which It Is obtained and

the, sanitary conditions under which
It 1 prepared for the markeL The
upply of common salt, the most

of nil the seasoning sub-

stances both as a relishing condiment
and a well-nig- universal' food pre-

servative, Is exhaustless, yet even no

there Is salt and salt, says tho Pic-

torial Ret lew.
Formerly salt was obtained by ovap-oratin- g

ocean water, a process that
left many impurities In tho residuum,
to say nothing of Its exposure to all
kinds of dirt In its shipment from sea-

ports. Tho Turk's Island or rock salt,
which Is still largely used In pork
packing and In tho manufacture of Ice
creams, comes to tho United Stntcs
In holds ot vessels continually sub-
jected to dirt and foul odors. Upon

Its arrival It Is ngnln handled, then
padStfii In coarau burlap bags, pormlt-Ungidu-

to sift Into tho snlt. In this
condition It reaches tho consumer.

Latterly, hov,oer, tho product of
alt springs has largely taken tho lead

In this country not only for tablo salt
but for meat packing. Tho annual
production from this source In tho
United States reaches moro than

biiBhols, tho stato of Now York
In tho vicinity of Syracuso furnishing
a largo' proportion of this Important
supply.

Kinsmen of Infmortal George,
Many kindred ot George Washing

ton dwell on and nbout the orlglnn
Washington plantation In Went morn
land county, Virginia, The present oc
cupant ot the plantation la tiamef
George Washington.


